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Ilisitor Guide Map Avaitable in 11 Lartgruges
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The ofuhnsion Tour
The Mansion house features original furnishings, items owned by
the \Tashington family, r8th-century objects, and a small number
of reproductions. The Mansion is depicted as it was inry99,the
last year of \Mashington's life. Vibrant wall colors, based on

scientific paint analysis, demonstrate the \Tashingtons'wealth and

sense of fashion. Fourteen rooms are open daily and the third floor
is open for tours December r throughJanuary 6.

lfistoric Qardens
The Upper Garden includes a greenhouse, two boxwood parterres

with a French fleur-de lis design, and a wide variety of flowers,

vegetables, shrubs, and trees. Thc Lower Garden, an excellent

example of a Colonial Revivalgarden representing a formal
English kitchen garden, continues to produce vegetables as

it did more than 2oo years ago for the \Washingtons. The
Fruit Garden & Nurserywas used by ril/ashington to gro\M

fruit trees as well as to experiment with new seeds and plants

for possible use on the estate. Garden & Landscape tours are

offered daily, April through October.

Tilasbington| Tomb
Washington died at Mount Vernon on December 14, ry99 in
the bedchamber he shared with Martha \Mashington. In his

will, he directed that he be buried on his beloved Mount
Vernon estate. He also selected a site for a new brick tomb to
replace the original burial vault which was deteriorating. The
tomb was completed in r83r and \Washington's bodywas moved

there along with the remains of his wife, Martha, and other
family members. Tribute at the Tomb wreathlaying ceremonies

take place at ro a.m. and z:oo p.m., April
through October.

"Qeorge Z0asbington:
lPioneer farw*r" $iw
The farrn site stretches over four acres, just a five minute walk

south of the Mansion, adjacent to the \ffharf on the Potomac

River. Horses tread wheat in the r6-sided barn, or a dramatic
surround-sound interpretation narrates the action. A variety of
rSth century farming and cooking dernonstrations are offered

April through October.
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Washington atthe swearing in
ceremony for the first
presidential inauguration.

The Keytothe Bastille,

a gift to Washington from
the Marquis de Lafayette

/
Tackle box used by {"
Washington for a \
favorite activity.

hington's dentures

lDonald w. futnotds 
il:::";'ji:';*::T:'

oTfuseum and Sducation Qenter
The Donald W Reynolds Museum and Education Center

offers a memorable experience that spans George \Tashington's

lifetime. The Museum introduces tWashington's world with a

rich and comprehensive collection of objects in a state of-the-art
facility. The Education Center presents a multimedia experience

that illuminates the detailed story of \Mashington's life.

Together, z3 galleries and theaters show the real George

Washington and the accomplishments that made him "First in
war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of his countrymen."

The Donald W. Reynolds Museum and

Education Center is made possible by the

.-.,^ Donald W. ReYnolds Foundation.

Explore Washington's World through a rich and

comprehensive collection of objects that illuminate the

taste and style of George and Martha Washington through

the objects they selected; whether away at military camp,

during the presidency, or home at Mount Vernon.

Washington shown as a

19-year-old surveyor

Ford Orientation (enter
The Ford Orientation Center offers a lively overview of the estate

featuring Mount Vernon in Miniature, arrauthentic one-twelfth
scale replica of the Mansion. A zo-minute action adventure film,
shown in two state-of-the-art theaters, introduces a charismatic

American hero and the events that defined

his leadership and character.

'(lil- -

The Ford 0rientation Center is made
possible by Ford Motor Company Fund.

Discover one of the most

comprehensive collections of lBth-

century military arms in the United
States, such as this "Brown Bess"

musket - the weapon of choice for
most colonial soldiers.
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General George Washington,
shown as commander in chief
one of three amazing life-size
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The Houdon Bust is considered
the most accurate likeness of

George Washington.

The $bops dv lBookstore
The Shops at Mount Vernon, located at the

Mount Vernon Inn Complex, include the largest

and best George \Mashington bookstore in the
world, Christmas Corner to deck the halls rz months ayear, and a

large selection of toys, games, unique gifts and reproductions.

The Lady rWashington Shop is located in the historic area near

the greenhouse and features chinaware, needlework, food and garden

items, and a toy corner.

m
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Discover the heroic

George Washington depicted in

oriqinal movies and a 20-minute big

screen action-adventure movie.
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Qe orge 1ilasb ingtonl W)h iskey
lDistillery b@istmill
George rMashington was an entrepreneurial farmer and businessman.

His whiskey distillery and gristmill utilized innovative t'echnologies

that were cutting edge in the r8th century. Today, visitors see the
water-powered mill in action and distilling as it was done under

rMashington's watchful eye. Located three miles from the Estate

on State Route 235 South, the site is open daily April through
October, ro a.m. - 5 p.m.

Qalendar of tvents Online
In addition to our dally attractions, special events
are offered throughout the year. Visii us online
at MountVernon.org for a full calendar.
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(onveniently .Qcated

Mount Vernon is located 16 miles south of rMashington, D.C., and

8 miles south of Old Town Alexandria at the southern end of the

George rVashington Memorial Parkway. Parking is free and

convenient, with spaces for RVs, motor coaches and trailers.

jzoo Moutr Wrnon Meruorial Higbwait
Mownt Wruon, Virginia 22r2r

MountWntoru. org - 7 oj - 78 o - 2 o o o

Hours of Operation
Mount Vernon is open seven days a week, every day of the year,

including holidays and Christmas:

'April throughAugust, 8:oo a.m. --- i:oo p.m.

' March, September, and October, 9:oo a.m. - 5:oo p.m.

' November through February 9:oo a.m. -.-_ 4:oo p.m.

The Shops at MountVernon: 0pen daily March through 0ctober 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., November

through February 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. The Lady Washington Shop: Located in the historic area near the

greenhouse: Marchthrough October,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Novemberthrough February,9:00 a.m. - 4:30

p.m. The Gristmill Shop: Located at George Washington's Gristmill, three miles west of the estate: April

through 0ctober 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m; closed Novemberthrough March. MountVernon lnn Restaurant:

For dinner reservations call 703-780-001 1. Hours of operation: Lunch is served daily (except Christmas),

11:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Dinner is served Mondaythrough Saturday,5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (subiectto change).

Tickets m @t c
' Adults - $rt
' Senior Citizens, age 6z* (with identification) - $r+
. Youth ages 6 - rr (with by an adult) --- $z

' Children 5 and under (with an adult) - FREE
Wsir MoutatWrworu. orgfor sp ecial adnriss ioru ffi rs.

Adruissioruprices are subject m cbaruge witbout nltice.

@ 2010 Mounl Vernon Ladies'Association, All rights reserved.

cfllourut n)erruon €state b Gordens
wds the bouae of Qeorge and A4artlta fiJasltingtotafr"ow tbe

ilwe of ileirutcan iage fu ry59 tu tbe ilaae of bis deatb iru r7g9.

D apt ite loteg abseruc es for rnilitary arud p ub lic s ert) i c e,

1,0asb irugton diligewljt exp ande d bis p lantatioru frow, 2, o o o to 8, o o o

acres attd tbe c-Zlansioru bouse froru six r00ms to twenty-zne.

Tb e A4o unt n) e rnon L a di e s' v4s s o c i ati on p urc b as e d
c-fuIowtt I)entorufrom tlte 1)Jasbirugtorufawilit in. d58.

e-fuIourut I)ernoru is itcdependetct of tbefederal governilcew aud

n0 tax dollars are experuded tu suppnrt tbe 5oo*acre estate, its

l)rograrus or dcti't)ities.

Quests are bruited tu tzur tbe A4ansion ltouse and rnore

than a dozen owtbwildirugs. $trollfowr gardens, bike tlte Torest

Trail, arud explore ilte Qeorge'Ll)asltirugtott: ?ioneer Tarncer

site, afour-acre worfrirugfanex tbil itcclwdes a re*ueatizn 0f
n)aslltcgtoru's fi -side d reading barru.

v4t ruo addbiorual cbarge, gaest adtoaission taow irucludes

z5 galleries and tbeaters at tbe new Donald'UJ. \gtruolds
A4useuru dv tducatioru (eruter arcd Tord Orierutation f,etcter.

Tbis exparuded experieruce boasts vnore tbaru 5oo original anifucx,

baruds-on ex/tibits, original wtovies, atcd bigfc-teclt inornersion

experieruces tbat illwrninate Qeorge 
<(lJashiragtoru's rernarfrabh W

D is c ov e r w bjt Q e o rge'UJ as b irugt on w as utt de rti ab lit,

"Tirst iru war, first irupeace, arudfirst iru tbe beans of
bis counttyrneru!"

George Washington
ordered the dove of peace

from a Philadelphian

named Joseph Rakestraw

in 1787, as a weathervane

for Mount Vernon's cupola.

It is made from copper

with an iron frame and a

cast lead headpiece, and

covered in gold leaf.


